Abstract: In Thailand, logistics companies (3PL provider) 
I. Introduction
In last decade, logistics in organization had played a significant role to the supply chain sector which was an element of business sector. Logistics was seemed to be an important factor in business around the world, because small and medium enterprises and industry sector have been used to increase their objectives as follows: reduce operation costs, save delivery times, improve customer service quality, company image and company reputation, (Yan, Chaudhry and Chaudhry 2003, Liu and Wang, 2009 ). Logistics can be regarded as an important mechanism for driving better business world in the previous times. But on the other hand, small and medium enterprises sector and industry didn"t have apparently operation plan for running logistics sector to their work. Therefore, logistics outsourcing was used to solve problem inside organization by buildup more strong efficiency to their delivery operation. Moreover, logistics outsourcing always tried to develop themselves along with the variation of logistics. Thus, the evolution of logistics outsourcing was established from logistics in organization and lead to third-party logistics provider (3PL). 3PL is a logistics service provider that helps a firm convey product to customers. According to 3PL previous survey done by Boyson (Boyson et al., 1999) found that the most regular activities of logistics outsourcing were: warehousing, outbound transportation, customs brokerage, inbound transportation, inventory management, IT services, value added activities, and installation of products. Moreover, (Gol and satay, 2007) and (Boyson et al., 1999a ) mentioned that 3PLs had evolution from offering a single function to integrating logistics provision. Therefore we can state that the evolution of logistics industry will have continually development follow the changes of global business environments.
Currently, Thai Retails Association reported that in Thailand had convenience store was the largest number of retail industry, there were convenience stores by 12,246 unit. Second largest number of unit was supermarket which had units about 531units, third largest number of unit was hypermarkets had units by 92 units and fourth largest number of unit was warehouse-clubs had only 41 units as of the end of 2013. Meanwhile the result of National Statistics Office Thailand, 2013 (NSO) found that the retail trend had rapidly change in Thailand as moving forward of foreign department stores such as Big C, TESCO Lotus and Carrefour, have directly affected on traditional trade or grocery in Thailand. According to AC Nielsen reported in 2013, there were four types of modern retailer in Thailand that including; convenience stores, supermarket, hypermarket and warehouse-clubs, respectively.
In addition, when we consider deeply to the Thai retail market, we found that there were many retailers have been selling products to online market and also found that the number of retailers in term of C2C had been growing up every year. The C2C online market of Thailand is considered be a new channel of products distribution. Moreover, the growth of online market in Thailand will depend on the number of internet users
The key factors for selecting C2C Logistics Companies by using www.iosrjournals.org 76 | Page and purchasing demand. The retail environment has been one most important element of business environments which had influence to evolution of logistics industry. Based on the transport sector, 3PL will be evolved their service form step-by-step. Hence the major players in C2C online market are 3PL service provider. As the previous paragraphs, it can conclude that the evolution of logistics industry will have consistency with change of retail environment and those consumers in C2C online market have such relationship with the important factor. Therefore, the motivation of this study is to deeply understanding that "what is best criteria for selecting C2C logistics companies", "which decision tool is helped buyer and seller identify important factors", "how many number of key factor is suitable for selecting C2C logistics companies". Therefore, it is necessary to study and demonstrate actuality in this research.
II. Literature review

Classification of business in e-commerce market
According to ""e-commerce" is the new distribution channel which emerges in recent years, Ecommerce is becoming a new powerful distribution channel for conducting business in online market. Moreover, e-commerce will help businesses have good relationships with customers during their operations which includes business-supplier, business-client, business-to-end consumer and customer to customer (Gunasekaran et al., 2002) . Thus, we can classify a business on internet as follows.
B2B (Business-to-Business) is a contemporary marketplace for long term sale practice in B2B market. The task of B2B marketplace is to support coordination between businesses. Thus, coordination of business in B2B"s context will consist of both transaction and interaction. Transaction is the exchange process of goods and services, informational, physical and financial activities. While, interaction will comprises only the planning procedure for transformation of goods. But in fact, the traditional B2B marketplaces have considered only the transactions. Therefore, transactions of B2B will focus only on business and suppliers. Meanwhile when infrastructure of internet system has been built in each country, the growth of electronic communications will grow which is consistency with good infrastructure. Thus, B2B e-commerce, become important players in global market and it also simply replace on traditional B2B marketplaces, nowadays.
B2C (business-to-consumer) is one of the retailer in business section of the online market, is often contrasted with B2B. The task of B2C marketplace is supported buyers and help buyers look for the best products on product"s database which have offered by sellers. Thus, an increase in the use of business-toconsumer (B2C) may have associations regarding mobility of person, because it occurs convenience way to consumer around the world (Weltevreden et al., 2009 ). Meanwhile, B2C can help internet users (consumer) directly order to producer or manufacture. Besides, B2C can also help customer discuss about element of product via internet browser. Thus, B2C e-commerce markets are becoming convenience tools which have rapid respond to customer"s need (Gefen et al., 2003) . Furthermore, B2C e-commerce markets have become interested in the implications one of distribution center, because it is significant with customer and freight transport (Golob and Regan 2001, Mokhtarian 2002 ). However, other research claims that online shoping will have a limited or even a neutral impact on the number of shopper and distance for shopping (Golob and Regan, 2001a; Keskinen et al., 2002a; Mokhtarian, 2004a) . Thus, as the previous paragraph and a vast number of empirical studies, it can conclude that B2C is a substitute for entrepreneur who want to sell product to customer.
Nowadays C2C is the abbreviation of business-to-consumer which has transaction in electronic commerce market. C2C online market is an electronic internet-facilitated that involves transactions between customers to customers. These C2C e-commerce market, including: the use of online auctions, web forums, chat rooms, online shopping, or e-shopping, and bid to purchase the goods (Burt and Sparks, 2003; Wrigley et al., 2002; Weltevreden, 2007 and Kiku, 2008) . Besides, C2C also is a modern platform of barter, flea markets, yard sales and swap meets, but it has some disadvantages such as limited payment options and lack of quality control. A few years ago, when there is consideration in term of the frequency of internet users, it found that the frequency of internet user who want to buy and sell products to other consumers were continually increase (Weltevreden, 2007a) .
Thus, it can state that C2C online market becomes popular trading tool nowadays. Moreover, there are many internet browsers and traditionally-based of electronic commerce use for serving to business and consumer. Thus, as previous paragraphs can state that there are three marketplaces are easier way to access commercial online market more than another way.
Empirical factor for logistics provider selection
There are many real cases of important factors are often occurred in the C2C e-commerce market and other related market. According to the frequency of reference in text book and the literature, the key factors and sub-key factor as the frequency of reference in book and the literature which have relating in term of the multicriteria decision marking are selected. Thus, the suitable key factors and sub-factor for selecting C2C logistics companies will be presented as below.
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As the interesting about price of service in C2C logistics companies, price is amount of money that customer have to pay for buying some service in delivery. Especially transportation price has association between price and delivery service (Stank et al., 2003) . Price of transportation will depend on the quantity and category of product and the behavior of customer (Liang et al., 2006) . In addition, the customer will concentrates on moving goods from point to point by reason of packaging price, goods safety and insurance price. Packaging can help entrepreneurs in C2C online market keep the quality of goods and help them to protect impact force from the outside (Young. 2000) . Packaging price has more important to control the system of logistics (Dubiel. 1996) .While, insurance price will help entrepreneurs keep money from accident during conveying. Insurance price of transport goods will differ from insurance price of passenger. An average price of insurance is calculated from quantity and quality of product. The overall average price (rate) is required for all risk classes (Hickson. 2006) . Hence, insurance price will be able to determine the price from classification by risk level of people.
According to important factor, history of company has been used to consider C2C logistics companies from customers when they want to buy some logistics service. With customer"s consideration can explain the attitude from company"s history in the next circumstance. Fairness is one of key successful in logistics service provider, the company should be perceived as being fair on their service (Spencer et al., 1994) . While trust will occur after fairness when customer use service. Trust was indeed an imperative for successful in service (Tate. 1996) . In addition, emphasizing of financial soundness is an essential for logistics company. Customer of logistics service provider will consider financial stability and qualification of company, before they buy service from logistics company. As the customer' awareness, financial stability may be perceived as a very important attribute in the assessment process (Menon et al., 1998) . Moreover, the experience of company has been used to compare the capability between logistics companies. The experience will occur with work process in logistics service and will be effected to awareness of customer (Barua and Lee. 1997 ). Normally, experience of company will appear together with quality of service after customers have already received service from company. Thus, as previous paragraph can mention that the customer can assess the quality of company"s service from history (Chang and Yeh. 2005) .
Logistics information systems and technology are being recognized as an essential driver of business success in global online marketplace. The last decade had seen an unprecedented rate of development of computer hardware and software which had been often use around the world. Especially in south east Europe (Ketikidis et al., 2008) . During this period, the concept of the Logistics Information System (LIS) has evolved from original information system in third party logistics. Logistics information systems and technology will requires a coordinated efforts for linking with planning, organizing, controlling, directing the introduction and IT using within a firm. Information system and technology is an important tool in 3PL services providers. It enhances the ability to deliver and provides significant improvement in financial stability, operational performance, cost of service in long run, and uncertainties in logistics operation (Jharkharia et. at., 2007) . Moreover, 3PL services provider should be trustworthy and should be work with information sharing. As the empirical study of author, the information sharing can exchange important data at each stage of logistics activity. It helps to connect the gap of delivery and also creates new activity in technology system, organization and operation practices. Thus, the high-technology plant must has modification and updating are often, because it helps organization reduce their risk regarding information technology management (Rahman and Qureshi. 2007) .
Customer relationship management strategy can also create valuable marketing opportunities, increase customer value and enhance customer satisfaction in logistics business. It can indicate that communicationdistribution infrastructure, business dynamics, customer relations and innovation quality into organization"s proration can help organization increase the royalty (Ozgener and Iraz. 2006). While, the choice of the right partner can yield important competitive benefits. The selection of a suitable partner for strategic alliance is an important factor which direct affect to performance in logistics value chain. The careful assessment in a logistics value chain has an important strategic outcome and lead to creating competitive advantage (Buyukozkan et al., 2008) .
Many services and industrial product markets are same characterized by increasing quality of generic production, pricing and promotion. The differentiation of service or industrial product are possible by reducing lead times between production and consumption. An improvement of product and service in logistics providers are better for customer who focus on lead time reduction. Most of logistics providers try to focus on lead time reduction, because it will be help improving their transfer during service (Treville et al., 2004) . Moreover, ontime delivery have influence to customer decision-marking to buy product and service. On-time delivery is critical criteria when buyers choose to manage their time. It also important for determine cooperative cost which occurs in logistics practice (Lin. 2008 ). Many customers can get value and profitable from creating competitive advantages of product and service. One of all competitive advantages is prompt response to claim. It helps customer understand the logistics providers "operation and indicates service attributes of logistics activities (Lu. The key factors for selecting C2C Logistics Companies by using www.iosrjournals.org 78 | Page 2003). While, delivery accuracy are used to determine delivery time distribution in activity of logistics service. Delivery accuracy is important and influence to create satisfaction of their customer. Moreover, as diversity in the logistics environment, flexibility is important service that concern in operation management. It may enable to give a special service to their customers. Logistics service providers should be responded by adding flexibility to their operation strategies (Duclos et al., 2003) . Thus, as previous literature can create the structure of Analytic Hierarchy Process in this research are show in Figure 1 . 
III. Materials and Methods
Analytic Hierarchy Process
Analysis Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a decision-making method has been used in the analysis system. This method has been developed in 1971 by Saaty for response to allocate and planning of scare resource in the military (Saaty 1980 ; Wong and Chou 2006; Lee et al., 2008 ) is a comprehensive evaluation method. This method is flexible and is powerful for solving complex multi-criteria decision problems. AHP is a prioritized ranking or weighting of each alternative decision process which is easy to use, because of structural imitation of human brain. These decision-making processes have good performance and widely used in complex multicriteria decision problems. Thus, in various research areas are assembled by healthcare, politics, economics, social, supplier selection, reverse logistics selection, logistics service provider selection, engineering process selection, software selection, management science and so on (Jian 2005; Wong and Chouha 2006; Lee et al., 2008; and Kannan 2009 ). Moreover, AHP technique is adopted into software selection of this group decision environment by ranking the software. The health system patient management decisions are extremely complex (Dolan 2008 ). This system consists of the working knowledge base, the clinical circumstance, the patient"s preferences & values and other stakeholders" preference & value which all elements influence to patient care decisions.
Although, the AHP method is wildly used, it still have some disadvantage such as this method is mainly used in nearly crisp decision application, it is use of an unbalanced scale of estimation and ranking of AHP. Thus, this research integrates the concept of fuzzy set theory with AHP approach.
Step 1: Decomposition
The problems are clearly defined. The overall goal is identified and to determine the evaluation criteria. Then, the decision hierarchy is structured into the hierarchy which the similar feature are grouped at the same level.
Step 2: Pair-wise comparison All indicators in the same level are compared in pair-wise comparison matrices. In order to determine the relative important of indicator, Satty"s an inter-value 1-9 scale are consider.
Step 3: Estimate the relative weights
The eigenvector method is applied to generate the relative weight in each pare-wise comparison matrix.
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Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process
According to previous fuzzy set theory (Zadeh. 1965 ), a fuzzy set has been one class of objects that is defined into membership function. The membership function µA (x) can be operated cover by the interval of real number. Hence a fuzzy set can be identified the symbol by represents a tilde "~", then it will be indicated by placing above a symbol, is show in fig. 2 . Meanwhile the triangular fuzzy numbers (TFNs) in this study are used to represent pairwise comparison method. This the triangular fuzzy numbers (TFNs) are also identified the symbol as (l, m, u). Especially the parameters "l", "m" and "u" have possible value are smallest. But on the other hand, when the value of (TFN) are the largest possible value, then these symbols (l, m, u) will become a non-fuzzy number. Fig 2. A triangular fuzzy number,   In term of membership in real fuzzy number and triangular fuzzy numbers, they can identify origin of real number function in this study by representation as below;
Given l(y) and r(y) place the left side and right side of a fuzzy number.
Linguistic variables
The Triangular fuzzy numbers have been using to represent the subjective of human"s judgments in term of pair-wire comparison. They have complex quantification when want to express reasonable decisionmaking. As Zadeh (Zadeh 1965 ) had proposed linguistic variables, this concept is modified to illuminate the complexity of human"s judgments and formulated the human reasoning. The linguistic variables are show in Table 1 . and can be equivalently expressed as follows:
Extent analysis method on fuzzy AHP
Where d is the ordinate of the highest intersection point D between 3) The degree of possibility for a convex fuzzy number to be greater than k convex fuzzy numbers M i (i= 1, 2,..., k) can be de-fined by 1, 2, . ..,n; k-i. Then the weight vector is given by Fig. 3 .The intersection betweenM1andM2.
Where Ai (i=1,2,.. ., n) are n elements.
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Where W is a non-fuzzy number. This gives the priority weights of one alternative over another.
Calculation of global weights
As the empirical study, there were three levels in establishment of decision hierarchy structure as stating of Gol (Gol 2007) . It can be calculated the global weight of each element by using the local weight (Wi) of factor in level 2 multiply the sub-factor in level 3. As demonstration of sheu (Sheu 2004) , the calculation become a global weight of each element is proposed as formula below S = α × β (16) Given S is the global weight, α is the local weight of the factor in level 2, β is the local weight of the sub-key factor level 3
When we obtain the priorities of each alternative, the decision maker can select the great alternative from multi-alternatives in level 3 which is important regarding to key factors.
IV. Application of Constrain Fuzzy AHP to the key factors selecting
According to Eq. (3)- (12) overall criteria weight for high ranking are calculated. By using formula (2) and taking the average value. Then, applying formula (7) Tables  3 to Table 7 .
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In order to compare all logistics service factors at the same level of the hierarchical structure, the priority weight and ranking are also complete. The local weight, global weight, and ranking of key factors in each level are summarized in Table 9 . As aggregated ordinal numbers of sub-key factors in Table 9 , there are the same calculation have been applied to the other pair-wise comparison matrices and the priority weight of each sub-key factors are calculated. The priority weights of each sub-key factors in each of key factors are summarized. According to research finding, the result of suitable approach shows that there are priority weight of sub-key factors in Thailand. Those KSFs depend on the principle of KSF (Daniel. 1961) . It is interesting that three to four important ranks which are influenced for selecting C2C logistics company. As the result, we can mention that there are four important ranks of this study that consist of on-time delivery (0.169), Transport price (0.151), Quality of service (0.130) and packaging price (0.126) are appeared. Thus, the meaning and the reason for selecting the KSFs in each order of important factor in Thailand will be explained below.
On-time delivery: On-time delivery is one of important KSFs in transportation term, it relates to customer satisfaction and repurchase intentions. Entrepreneurs have emphasized to on-time delivery because the customers are serious in the delivery time of their product. Therefore, the entrepreneurs in C2C online market should be selecting the on-time delivery as a one strategies in their business.
Transport pricing: Transport pricing has been one of the most important factors that affect consumer"s satisfaction in logistics service provider. The cheap price is always the best choice for Thai C2C online market, cheap transport pricing can help to decrease product"s price. Entrepreneurs will have more competitive advantages when they want to negotiation with their customer. Thus, the most strategic of logistics provider should be think about the reasonable price in their service work Quality of service: Quality of service is an efficiency point of C2C logistics companies that make customers consider logistics service provider. According to quality of service, there are many factors are in this issue that comprise of care, skill, and diligence. Those factors are accordance belong the applicable professional logistics standards which are recognized by most consumers, Thai customers will realize in this term. Most of Thai customers will mention spread widely about the company name, if logistics companies can provide a good quality of service to customer. Thus, C2C logistics companies should be responsible for the professional quality and coordination of all logistics service under customer"s agreement.
Packaging price: Packaging is more than just the wrapping for product. Packaging has been designed for protecting every effect from breakage rates in shipment. Packaging price will depend on two factors that consist of the size and material of package. The Thai customer will consider the selecting of size and material of packaging, because it will directly effect to its price.
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V. Conclusion
The complexity of decision making has happened to the buyer and seller in C2C online market, the problem are; "How to select these C2C logistics companies" and "Which factors use to select these C2C logistics providers". Thus this study investigate the important factors that affect to the behavior of consumers for selecting the C2C logistics companies, determines the important factors which given a better comprehension of the importance trends in decision-making. In this research has investigated the important factor trends of C2C logistics provider and identify relevant factors from important factor trend by searching in the related literature. Then, we can arrange potentially factors cooperate with decision hierarchical structure. The levels of factors in decision hierarchical structure were determined by questionnaire survey. This research has been applied the Analysis Hierarchy Process (AHP) method cooperated with fuzzy Logic to calculate in the global weight by comparison in each important factor. In this research focus on 4 KSFs that depend on the principle of (Daniel. 1961 ) are show as following: "Short lead time", "On-time delivery", "Transport pricing" and "Packaging price".
According to the result, the findings of this research has provided a reference for logistics conducting and also make a decision making for considering guideline of online market in Thailand. We conclude with this empirical study that it found out the KSFs can propel buyer and seller (customer to customer) in online market to select C2C logistics provider. As the result, we can claim that the weight in each important factor seems to be more reasonable in Thailand. Moreover, the analysis result of this research model, we can propose these finding are reason for selecting C2C logistics companies that can be used to be the one concept in other research as well.
